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Btaelc-ralcon- ar Co., ITndtrUkira.
H Boot Print It Now lleaeon Tress.
Lighting TUtarts, Burgssi-Orands- n Co.
Ballsy the Statist, city Nfi. D. 25SS.
Mak Tour Saylnga Increase your

earnings by Joining tlio Nebraska Savings
and Loan Ass'n.. 1W3 Farnam street

Oo to Oet Raw Ideas Krnost Sweet
will start tonight for Ohlcngo and New
York, and try learn some ot the new
Ideas In the npartnient house line, which
he intend to uso In his new building
this season.

To Dlnouis Street Opening- - The ad-
visability of opening Twenty-secon- d

street from Dodge to Farnam Till bo
discussed at the meeting or the city com-
mission In committee of the whole Mon-
day.

The Stat Bank ot Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits. 3 per cent on av.
ng accounts. The only bank In Omaha

whose depositors aic protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. Kth and Harney streets.

Dr. Pltnj; at nigh School Dr. Fred
Morrow Kilns Is to discuss "The Intel-nation-

Itelutions of the Kuropcun
States," in the third or his serlrs of lee-- t
tires Ht the high school auditorium Mon-

day afternoon til 4:C0 o'clock.
Illustrated Sermon on Africa rtev.

Thomas Illtbel!, pastor of Trinity Metho-
dist church, will preach a special ser-
mon On "Tho Land ot the White Helmet"
this ccnlng. It will be Illustrated by
stcrcoptlcon slides showing present con-
ditions In Africa.

To Argus Light Case City Corpora-llo;- i
Counsel Bukcr nnd Assistant City

Attorney Lambert will leave Sunday for
Washington to argue the electric light
and tho Old Colony cas which comes up
before tlio supreme court of tho United
ease will be decided within the next two
weeks.

Bohemian to Meat Tel Jed Sokol has
called a meeting of all Bohemians at
Tel Jed Sokol hall, Thirteenth and
Martha streets, for Sunday afternoon at
--' o'clock to take up the advisability of a
Bohemian day at the
show. South Omaha llohomlnns uro In-

states next week. It is believed the
vjtcd as well as Omahans

Savidge Denounces
the Men Who Desert

Girls in Trouble
Holding his bright-eye- laughing baby.

Kcv. Charles W. Savldgc at the Gayety
yesterday morning pronounced a male-
diction on tho men who dc"scrt girls with
babies or lcavo their wives and families
destitute.

"Some of Omaha's Christian homes
rntso these men." he said, "and when I
wan pastor of a church in that capacity
I saw old women who were the mothers
of such men. God help the girl who
moets such a man, who will sing to her
Ills song of love and devotion and then
desert her.

"Lately I have .seen the forsaken girl
and her baby In a new light. They havo
come to mc seeking sympathy and they
havo found It. Let me tell you that to-
day I stand In this theater and swear to
God that henceforth I will preach less
gospel and devote moro time to helping
these" people who need help,

"To the girl who has been deserted by
the ,Mian- - who ha.v seduced her after
promising a' world of love and a tower of
protection I want to say this: Stand up
and fight. You say they who make the
sword shall perish by the sword? No;
God will reward these girls and will
never help them until they try to help
themselves.

"Wo ought to be moro charitable
toward them. Help glvo them work and
help them keep in the straight and nar-
row path when they try. And brothers,
fathers and sons, show no sympathy to
these scalawags who deal In such mer-
chandise."

Tley. Mr. Savidge closed his sermon
with the affirmation that "I am now 62
years old and there's not a picture in the
halls of my memory that I must turn to
the wall, and If there were I would go
and fall down before that picture and
pray to Go to help me live down what It
represented and be of more use to man-
kind because of it."

PATROLMAN BRINGS LONE
DUCKTO THE STATION

Ctarged with using "fowl" language a
"lamo duck" was arrested and brought to
pollco headquarters yesterday morning
by Officer E. B. Ferris. The officer Bald
lie came out his home yesterday early
and on the sidewalk found a wild duck.
The bird, according to the officer, was
using language which Is forblddon by the
city authorities. At police headquarters
It was found that tho bird was suffering
from a broken wing. Ferris took unto
himself the role of Judge and sentenced
tho bird to death for using fowl lan-
guage, and tonight the unfortunate one
of circumstances will adorn the table of
tlio patrolman.

$ . Scalded li- - Strnm
or scorched by a fire, apply Hucklen's
Arnica Salve, Cures plies, too, nnd the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 25c. For
sulo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertslng Is the Road to
lousiness Success.

A WHOLH FAMILY MEAL
FOR 3c

A oj)aekago of Faust Spa-
ghetti will make a whole meal
for a family of five. And it
will bo a real meal nutritious,
tasty and satisfying.

A 5c package of Faust Spaghetti
contains ns much nutrition as 2 lbs.
of beef. It Is a glutinous food
gluten in the food content that
makes bone, muaclo and flesh.

You have no Idea how many dif-
ferent ways 'Faust Spaghetti can bo
served to make flue, tempting meals

write for free recipe book. Sold
in 5c and 10c packages Berve It
.often.

MA I'LL UltOS.
St. Louis, Mo.

'''Wi-fl-m

'SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WOKISaairri':;on The Prhate Theatihals of
Surrender of Fraternity Time.' Mis tfulllvan dellxercdl

Members in Chicago Schools.

BOARD RULES VINDICATED I

Midwinter tlltlrs In the Ynrlnnaj
Mnlc tollmen !rnoii of I.ro- -

lures anil l)rln tr IMti- - j

ontlminl Note.
With the doors to high school advance- -

mcnt closed nnd parental authority press-- I
tip? at the rear, members of the high
school fraternities In Chicago tearfully
trooped to headquarters during the last
week and surrendered. Resignations
wore presented as rapidly as the Greek
letter society office! s could sign the
papers, and two-thir- of the known
members havo been reinstated. Kven the
youngster who remarked thnt the Board
ot Kduciitlon was a "Joke" headed In to
that body and apologized. Humility suc-
ceeded defiance, nnd school discipline
ha been vindicated.

"The matter of suspension and rein-
statement of pupils will run on for a
wek or so longer." said Mrs. Young,
superintendent ot schools, "but by the
end of that time I think we will have rid
out selves for good nnd for all of this
sorority nnd fraternity nuisance."

iwivnnsiTV ok m:iiiiask.
Ilxniiiliinllonn, ItrulNtrnlloii, Ilrlmtrn

niul the Junior "t.'ot llllon."
Hvery effort Is being exerted by the

chairman of the Junior-senio- r prom to
make this first "cotillion" the biggest
nnd most spectacular of the seaosn.
The city Auditorium has been secured
for the dance and the floor will be put
In much better shupn before the date
set for the affair. The contracts for the
ptogranis and favors will be made this
week. The decorators and musicians havo
already been secured. Tickets can be se-

cured hi Omaha at the 1,'nlverslty club.
The Inter-clas- s debate board met last

week and decided on the following iiies-tlo- n

for tho discussion. "Resolved, That
American Coastwise Vessels Should be
Allowed to Pass Through the Panama
Canal Toll Free." The first tryout will
be February 11. On Wednesday. Feb-raur- y

19. the freshmen met the sopho-
mores, and the Juniors the seniors In
the preliminary contests. The final clash
will be held at chapel hour Phi Beta
Kappa day, March 13.

The "Hag." the official college paper
suspended publication Saturday In order
to give the diligent scribes nnd other,
members of the staff a chance to at-

tend one or two of their numerous ex-

aminations. Publication will bo resumed
February 4, under the management of
the newly elected staff.

Dean Fordyce will represent the uni-
versity of Nebraska at the eonference
In secondary education that meets In
New York City, February 22 and 23. He
will speak before the session on "What
Constitutes Efficiency in Teaching."

Registration for the second semester
starts Wednesday and continues until
Saturday. No classes will be excused,
students being expected to meet the as-

signment committee at some hour, when
none of their1 classes are In session.

The classes In law to take tho final
examination will bo the first to occupy
the new law building, for next semester
classes are scheduled to meet In that
building regularly.

Fourteen men, members of the differ-
ent fruit, stock and grain Judging teams,
of the college of agriculture, were
awarded fobs last week. Dean Burnett
presented tho trophies to the men at a
meeting of the Agriculture club.

The cast of the Junior play, "Nathan
Hale," has been choosen and practice will
commence at once. The play will be
given February a, In the Temple theater.

HELIjEVUE COI.IiEGE.

Varlan Activities Enliven the Win
ter Season.

Dr. Alexander Corkey was on the hill
and delivered his monthly lecture to tho
sociology class Wednesday, January 22.

Thursday monrlng ho delivered a brlsf
address to the student body In chapel on
"Winter," dwelling upon the blessings ot
the season of the year dreaded by many
and showing the Increased capacity for
work and action which It bestows.

Tho Adelphlan Literary society held its
customary banquet and Initiation Friday
evening In Adelphlan hall.

Tho monthly meeting ot the student
council was deferred, owing to the prox-
imity of examination wrek. The topic to
bo discussed at the meeting being an-

nounced as "The Literary Societies and
Their notation to the Life of the School."

The January number of the Purple and
Gold Is off the press and was distributed
to the students Monday of last week. A
striking cover design Is one of the fea-
tures of the issue.

The literary societies and staff of the
Purple and Gold. Young Men's Christian
association and Young Women's Chris-
tian association had their pictures taken
at Blnehart's studio last Saturday for tiio
college annual "The Indian."

Tho members of the track team hive
started cross-countr- y runs In preparation
for the spring work. New material seemi
scarce and the old men will largely be
relied upon to uphold the school colors
of the cinder path the coming season.
Captain Johnson In tho hurdles, the
Quackenbush brothers In the high Jump
and pole vault, Ohman and Dowden Sn

the distance runs and Paul Ohman In the
Weight events being the nucleus of this
year's team.

Examinations for the semester, ending
January SI, will be held this week in all
departments, regular classes being

and from one to three days being
devoted to examinations in the various
departments.

lUIAH.Mn STATE . Oil .MAI..

Some Activities Murklnur the l'loc
of (lip Srinrnlrr.

Miss Cora O'Connell.f principal of the
Model High school, was called to her
home In Tecumsoh on account of the sud-
den death of her sister, Miss Margaret
O'Connell.

Mrs. C. U Alden of Kimball. Neb., was
the guest ot her sister. Miss Carrie Lud-de- n,

last week.
The change of semestors occurs Janu-

ary 27. Many new students li.tvo slgnl-fle- i'

their Intention to enter at that time.
January tt and 24 were devoted to end-of- -t

examinations.
A professional meeting of tho aculty

occurred on Monday evening at tho home
of President and Mr. Thoinus. -

President Thomjis mude a business trip
to Lincoln Frlduj.

The bovs basket ball team yt the
Normal played thij Hastings college team,
on Thursday at Hustings York college
at York on Friday, and Grand Island
college at Grand Island on Saturday I

The Ki'Sllsli club of the Normal secured

t

the mi-.--
, mi.uis, minv, .iAxr.Ry 2? una.

tho lecture before the members of the
Kngllsh dull, the literary societies and
the faculty of the Normal on Frldu
evening January U.

run MONT COI.I.KUK.

IniTrnnril Itrnilnnt'o nnd liitorcst
In Ml Depnrt ioeiil.

The opening of the new term marked an
Increase of attendance In all depart-
ments, tho srrcatrst Increase being In the
teachers and commercial classed.

Much effective work Is being done in
the school of expression. A series of
pupils' recitals under the directorship of
Prof. Graham, were given last week. All
were largely attended and much enjoyed.
A new feature In this department Is tho
evening classes now being organized.

The first social event of the new term
was the reception Monday night for the
new students. Prof Itay directed the
program which consisted of musical num-
bers, readings and addresses, followed by
a social hour.

The Shakespeare class has finished
reading "Winter's Tale." and Is now
reading "Macbeth."

F. U. Knapp. president of the First Na
tional bank, addressed the students of the
commercial department Tuesday evening,
taklngs his subject. "Rsscntlnls to Suc- -

C"!,,
The present class In pharmacy under

Prof. Jordan. Is one of tho largest and
best equipped classes In the history of
the department. Many new members
have enrolled this term, among whom are
J. C. Wyatt of Texas, and ilessis. Bald-
win and Devrles of Fremont. Last Fii-da- y

Miss Ulancho Hurley and George
Bnlley received their diplomas ntid the
degrees that go with the completion of
tho pharmacy course Kach of those
young people have the choice of several
good positions.

President Oleminons nttended tlio
banquet nt the Llndell hotel given by
the pioneer teachers or Nobraska, where
he responded to the subject. "Beading as
Taught Twenty Years Ago."

Hoa.m: coi.i.i:i;i;i

I'rrpnrnl Ion for I ntr rxoclrl leu lie.
bate ami Mualcnl I'rodllclloii.

The oratorio for the chorus has been
chosen at last. They expect to sing "Tho
Seven Last Words ot Chr'st" nnd v. Ill
begin practice on it next week. Several
good singers In the town will be given an
opportunity to Join the club If they de-
sire.

Last Monday was Dr. Cowan's birth-
day, and since he Is pastor of the Con
gregational church a surprise was planned
for him. A large number attended, In
cluding a number of college rtudents. The
male quartet of the college and Miss Hes-
ter, reader, rendered n short program.

Plans are on foot for the Intersocletlei
debates nt Doane. Tho Stephens' cup. a
beautiful trophy, that goes to the

that wins both debates In the trian-
gle between the three societies, is tho ob-
ject which Is worked for In this contet.
though, primarily, the efficiency and
practice In debate Is what Is sought for.

Bev. Calvert of the Methodist church
visited chapel Thursday morning nnd
made a short talk from the chapel plat-
form.

Friday evening occurred a public in-
cite!, given by tho pupils of the conserva-
tory faculty, and the program rendered
was of a high order. An unusually good
crowd for such an event was in attend-
ance.

Educational .Notes.
The University of Pennsylvania has 441

students working their way, who In 1912.
earned $23,479.

Chicago's school budget for the com-
ing school year foots up tll.073.S83, an In-
crease of $000,000 over tho budget of thepresent year.

Colorado college wants a modern gym-naMu-

and Mrs. A. D. Julllard of New
York City, has promised J100.000, provided
the college itself raises $50,000.

Andrew Carnegie has given Andrew D.
hlte, former president of Cornell uni-

versity. J25.O0O to be used at Cornell as
be thinks best. The money probably will
be used to help needy students.

Mrs. Ilachcl Foster Avery, one of tho
first presidents of the Pennsylvania Suf-
frage association and a grandmother. Is
studying to be a farmer nt the University
of Wisconsin. She Is a freshman, while
her daughter Is a sophomore.

Home economics is the specialty of
Mrs. Maiy Davoren Chambers, who Is
the new bend of the department of home
economics at Roekford college. Illinois.
Dean Chambers Is a graduate of PrattInstitute nnd of Columbia university.

Gilmau Parker, the Chicago
boy who started October 8, 1911. with four
friends to work his way around tho
world, has been teaching school in thePhilippines slneo last August. Ho hasrecently been promoted to supervising
teacher of the district of Paslg, with nine
schools, forty Filipino teachers and about
3.000 pupils under his supervision.

Xeliraakn AVoaloyini Xotm.
Prof. o. H. Venner of the Kngllsli de-

partment spoke nt u teachers' gathering
at Beatrice last Saturday.

The skating pond on the athletic field
Is furnishing much amusement, ulthnuhg
tho Ire is rather soft during this warm
weather.

Kxainlnatlnns fni the first semester
will begin on Friday. Ilegistratlnn for
the second semester will begin nt thesame time.

The faculty men have organized a
volley-ba- ll squad and spent a pleasant
hopr two or three times a week at tills
uertiuuui spot.

Miss Molslo Uradbury. a fonner AVcs- - !

leyan stuuent, was mnrrled last Wednes- - '
day evening to John John A. tiollman of I

Wnnaeheo. Wash., whero they will make
theil future home. I

Chancellor Fulmer Is collecting a
series of steroptlcan views which will be
used In advertising the university h'ro I

series comprises campus eenes and pie
tres of student gioups and college uctll
lies. i

The action of the county commissioners
of Lancaster county In refusing to levy
a tax for a county library after tho
referendum carried by a large majority
at the November election, has lead to
Increased agitation for the establishment
of a city library hero. Too llbtan If
built, will be Independent of the Wos-Icya- n

university.

I'rru Normal Nolrx.
On Friday evening of last week the

Philomatheiin society gave an opendoor
program wlilci Inc'.uded suvei.il muslcul
nnd clocutlouaty ii'itnb-r- .i a d a fa tec
entitled, "Which Is Whion.'

President Hay. Prof. lieok. Duncan-so- n

and House, and .Mrs. Crawford
the Schoolmaster's Hub in- - xng

In Lincoln on Friday night Prof It ik Is!
the pioneer teacher of tho lot. as he hof Js
a certificate dated In 187S.

The Kvorctt annual pluj was gtvui on
Faturda night of lHst week and was
titled, "A Iloho o' Plymouth Town. '
Prominent parts were tnken by Messrs,
Hllenhergur. Overton. Vernon and Fry;
and by MIckoh Schoonovcr and Uusa

I'll" llri Idujj
' I ha e used Chamberlain's Cough K y

ver since I ' lia bon Keeping
house." lays L. ('. Ilames. of Ma bury.
Ala. "I consider It one of the best rm-edle- s

I ever used. My children havo all
taken It and it works like a charm For
colds and whooping eoiign it Is exec'lent '

'For sale u: all ialer Advi'itU" iient

WOMEN WASTE THEIR TIME

So Declares Father John Williams
nt St. Bnrnalms' Church.

CARDS RIGHT AT RIGHT TIME

There (nil II r , Deep llollalmi
Without World

In llnuurr of Ton Much
Slmllov. iir.

.

"Tho wh our sOclet women tnd o
much time in Idle pursuits of pleasure. I

principally d lme themselves adver-
tised In the society columns of tho news-
papers, Is pitiful," tlcelaiod Uov. Father
Jo' n Williams In a short sermon nt St.
llarnnbas church yesterday morning.

"Perhaps n game of cants Is pleasant
and n recreation after a hard day's
work." he continued. "It Is all right to
seek to relieve the mind of care In the
evonlnii, but to play whist and. bridge In
the broad daytime, mainly in order that
It may be published nnd tho world shown
that they are In the swim, Is disgraceful
to these women."

The world N not so niurh In danger
from crime and lust, lie said, as It Is
from shallowness, because shallowness

i 11,1,1 worultlnoss strikes at those who an
above crime and lut and may bring them
down to that.

Father Williams' sermon was princi-
pally on self denial which, he said, so
many persons nowadays considered non-

sensical, lie added that there can bo no
true, deep religion without It.

TO OVIJItrOME niNAPi'oiNTMr.vrs

(Soil ptoi- - IIIkhihioIiiIh I'nllli niul 1l

In lilp nnd WIIIIiik.
Rev. C. N. Dawson preached on "Dis-

appointments" in the Diets Memorial
church vSunday morning. Ho took up
first, temporal disappointments, and then
spiritual disappointments After calling
attention to some of the common disap-
pointments both temporal and spiritual
he concluded by giving assurance that
God docs not disappoint his people.

Under temporal disappointments he
cnlled attention to such disappointments
as the loss ot employment, defeat In an
election, and others. tTnder more serious
dlFappoIntmcnts ho classed such ns mov-
ing Into a community that did not come
,up to one's expectations. Under the worst
of temporal disappointments he classed
such as disappointment ill love affairs
disappointment In marriage and others.

Under spiritual disappointments he
elapsed such ns the discovery that one
who was believed to be a Christian Is not
a truo Christian, a refined and serious
person In distress receiving n rough Jest
Instead of sympathy, finding prayer
meetings and church sen-Ire- to lack the
real spiritual life. etc. Along this line
he called attention to church services
thnt contained "no bread" ns ho called
It figuratively, or no Christ. "Again tho
preacher may havo his bread too dry, or
too crusty," said the pastor.

"But God never disappoints faith. God
Is able and willing. Ho inuy withhold
some things with a view to giving some-
thing better. A parent may forget. God
never forgets. A parent may be uiialilc.
God Is always able. Seek and you shall
find. Knock and It shall be opened unto
you."

Wll.IJINi: SSMlllT IIIIIMiN CIIEEIl

rtrv. V. W. I.envKl Talks r (lir Lnvr
of Obedience Silndli)' .Moriilnu.

Jtew F. W. Leavltt, pastor of Plymouth
Congregational church. Twentieth and
Spencer streets, preached a very Interest-
ing sermon yesterday upon the laws of
obedience. He pointed out In tho first
place tho necessity of such a law and In
tho second Its harmony with our very
existence. In the course of his ex-
planations he showed how the willing
spirit always brought us bettor chetr und
helped us over tho rougher places of
life's Journey. Dipping Into'jilstory. be
recited a few of the cases whero dis-
obedience prevailed to tho Immediate
punishment of the transgressor. Starting
with Adorn the Jaw has rcmntned Im-
mutable. "Many have lived," recited the
pastor In essence, "but none have over
been able to overstep that silent thing
we know ns our conscience and not moot
with resulting pnln and remorse."

WOMAN LOSES HER PURSE
WHILE ATTENDING CHURCH

Some thieves do not even bur chlircnes
from thejr linos of work, according to t
siauuncnt made to the police yesterday
morning by .Mrs. Ada Worthing, isuoiiKo street. Mrs. Worthing went o
eariy communion yesterday at Trinity
cathedral. She left her purse on one of
the benches und when she was to leave
discovered It was gone. She thinks It
must have been taken while she went to
the chancel to paitako of holy con-munln-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

t. H. Main, who twent-flv- e year ago
was a clerl. In the Union Puclfk. head- -quarters here, but who Is now chief clerkof the general freight und passenger
ismi mr me name company with beadquarteis In ICausu t'ltv Is In Omaha re. .
new lng ovqUal ntuticet. ;

id ii ip.h: i k fi mmm

Light Franchise
Case tO Be Al'glied

in Supreme Court

Four I'maha altm ne s left IhI iilgnt 'i
HsbliiKton. I' i'. whole thev are to

argue before the fiilted .States supreme
.court the iitleattoit of the franchise of th
Omaha Klertrlc Light and Power com-pHi-

W. r. Lambert. acsiitHiit city at- -

torney. and lien llakci, corporation coin.
went to roptosont the illy of Omaii'i

l,,p litigation. Judge W i. Mrllur'i
I to tepresent the Old Colony Trust coin- -

iwvny. truMece for the bondholdeis, and
Kdgar II Scott repiesenlH the Omillisi
Hlcctrle Llajit and Power company.

The notion Is In tho form of an appul
by the light compnu to tho Unltd
States supreme court from advetse

rendered against the 'light com-
pany In the pt by both the United
States circuit coutt and the United States
circuit com t of appeals While both
courts decided against the light coniimn
In tho litigation, they based their de-

cisions on entirely different grounds.
Therefore tho appeal to the United States
supremo court.

Tho action was Instituted b the Onvtha
lilectrlc Light nnd Power cotnpnny In the
circuit court to enjoin the olty from cut-
ting and removing from tho utreots and
alleys all the cables and wlies ot til"
light company used for tho transmission
to patrons of heat nnd light. The appli-
cation for such Injunction was precipi-
tated by a resolution drawn by tho co'in-ol- l.

Mayor Dnhlnuin roncunlng. May Ji.
I'M. The tesolutioii ordered the city elec-
trician to out. or CHUKe to bo cut. all such
wiles of the electric light company. This
ordci was made on the alleged grounds
that the company wax at that time with-
out o franchise

The Omaha Electric Unlit and Ponor
conipnny claims to be possessed of a
ilglit-of-w.i- y and franchise, over Hi'
street and alleys of Omaha on the
ground that It Is the assignee and suc-
cessor In Interest of the Now Omaha
Thompson-Housto- n Klcutilc Light com-
pany. It clulms that the franchise and
right-of-wa- y was grunted to this lntt.-- r

company by' an ordinance lu IKM. said
ordinance being No. SM.

Big College Alumni
Dinner Thursday

A college alumni dinner, at which it
Is Intended to have laigo representations
of every college nnd university lu the
country will be given at the University
club Tuei.dny evening, January 30.

Invitations have been sent out by K
IT. Graff, chairman of the l'niersll
club committee thlch Is arranging the
details, to all Omaha college men to at-

tend the dinner nnd bring their 'former
schoolmates. It will be the first dinner
ot tho kind ever given In Omaha.

TRAVELERS' PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION AT DANCE

Some 201 members of the Traveling
Men's Protective association, with their
friends and families, enjoyed the aniiil.ll
card party and dunce nt the MetropollUn
hall last night.

Prizes at cards were won by Mrs. tn'lls
.1. Schmidt and Mrs. A. Iloag and ICdwu 'd
A. Knttpp and .1. M. llrcngle. It. K.
Uonlne sang a barttoun solo.

The state board ot tho association will
go to Norfolk next Friday and Haturduv
to assist In a membership campaign.

II. S. Cliernlss was chairman of the
committee.

I name
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The White
Manufacturers

Gasotne

Merchants Are Not
Bigger Than Their

Business

Progressiveness has caused the people to
boundary of the merchant's progressiveness is
the boundary of his success.

Progressiveness has caused the people to
demand well lighted and woll ordered stores.

Indoor and Outdoor Gas
Arc Lamps

give tho stamp of progressiveness to the mer-
chants who use them. They attract and hold
trade.

Incandescent Gas light is the only artificial
light which shows goods in their true colors and
textures, and Incandescent Gas Light, is at its
best when used in connection with Gas Arcs.
The most merchants in the country
arc adopting Gas Arc Lamps.

Investigate tho Gas Arc Lamps used by
stores near you, or ask us to send a lighting ex-

pert to tell you how to save money and get bet-
ter light.

Easy term paymoiits if desired.

Omaha
Tel. Doug. 605

You can't
away from

RED -

Piles Fistula Cured
My mild troutmont will euro Piles, Fistula and other ltaotal diseases

in a short tltno, tritbout a surgical operation. I do not uso Chloroform,
Ether or other gonorul anaosthotio. I guarantee a euro of every caso
nccoptod. No pay until euro Is offoctod Wrlto for a book on Rectal
diseases and testimonials. OR. C. R. TARRY, 240 Bldg.r Omaha

a

Gas
Howard St.

get

MAN

truck insures the
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WHITE HEAVY SERVICE TRUCKS

White Trucks heavy service have proved to be
more economical in the consumption of gasoline and. oil than
any truck of equal capacity.

Large steel wheels, and a' perfect load distribution,
make White Heavy Service Trucks the easiest to
and the most economical in tire wear.

he
possible

Three and Five Tons

of White on motor
cost of upkeep and

Co.
1509

a

the

for

operate

most continuous service.
White Trucks'arc also built in capacities of ', and Vt tons, for lighter service.

Detailed Information Furnished on Request

OMAHA AGENCY, H. PELTON. ,

CLEVELAND

successful

longest

2418 Farnam St. ...

Company
:apsfS283l5rS-- 5 OHIO

Motor Cars,
Trucks,

Taxicabs


